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IL RISTORANTE CLUB ITALIANO @ THE ITALIAN CLUB OF CAPE 

TOWN  
 

Thank you for choosing us for your special occasion. 

 
RESTAURANT SET MENU 1 

STARTERS 
 

(Choose 2 from below) 
 

Caprese Salad 
Slices of fresh mozzarella cheese interleaved with slices of Rosa tomatoes and finished off with a dash of 

pesto 

Frittura di Calamari 
Tender calamari strips, tossed in seasoned flour and fried, served with homemade tartar sauce. 

Insalata di Pollo al Cesare 
Crisp lettuce topped with grilled chicken breasts, 

Croutons, anchovies, parmesan shavings and a Caesar dressing 
 

 
MAINS 

 

(Choose 2 from below) 
 

Vitello ai Funghi 
Baby beef sautéed and served in a creamy mushroom sauce and potato chips 

Petti di Pollo alla Milanese 
Breaded and fried chicken breast served with potato chips 

Fish of the Day 
Fresh, grilled fish of the day served with potato chips 

Veal Schnitzel 
Baby beef crumbed and deep fried. Served with a mushroom or pepper sauce 

Panzerotti di Ricotta (V) 
Crescent shaped handmade pasta filled with spinach and ricotta and served with a Mamma Rosa 

Lasagna 
Traditional bake of pasta sheets layered with bolognaise, béchamel and parmesan cheese 

 

 

The price for the above menu is R130 per person  

Excluding 10% service charge on Final bill 
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RESTAURANT SET MENU 2 

STARTERS 
(Choose 2 from below) 

 

Caprese Salad 
Slices of fresh mozzarella cheese interleaved with slices of Rosa tomatoes and finished off with a dash of 

pesto 

Frittura di Calamari 
Tender calamari strips, tossed in seasoned flour and fried and homemade tartar sauce. 

Insalata di Pollo al Cesare 
Crisp lettuce topped with grilled chicken breasts, 

Croutons, anchovies, parmesan shavings and a Caesar dressing 
 

MAINS 
(Choose 3 from below) 

 

Vitello al Limone 
Baby beef sautéed in a lemon sauce served with potato chips 

Vitello ai Funghi 
Baby beef sautéed and served in a creamy mushroom sauce and potato chips 

Petti di Pollo alla Milanese 
Breaded and fried chicken breast served with potato chips 

Bistecca alla Griglia 
A matured sirloin steak grilled to your liking and served with potato chips 

And either a mushroom or pepper sauce 

Pesce all Griglia 
Grilled fish with a lemon and butter sauce, served with potato chips 

Anatra alla Paola 
Slow roast duck legs in a honey and orange sauce served with potato chips 

 

Panzerotti di Ricotta (V) 
Crescent shaped handmade pasta filled with spinach and ricotta and served with a Mamma Rosa 

DESSERT  
(Choose 2 from below) 

 

Tiramisu 
An Italian classic 

Club sundae 
Vanilla ice cream layered with berries, Coulis and white chocolate sauce 

Lemon Crostata 
A deliciously tangy and citrusy dessert garnished with a dollop of fresh cream and dark chocolate truffles 

Trio di Mousse 
Our famous chocolate mousse tripled – dark chocolate, milk chocolate, and white chocolate in luscious layers 

The price for the above menu is R170 per person 

 Excluding 10% service charge on Final bill 
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RESTAURANT SET MENU 3 

STARTERS 
(Choose 2 from below) 

 

Antipasto Misto 
A selection of Italian cold meats, grilled vegetables and a Caprese salad served with black olives 

Caprese Salad 
Slices of fresh mozzarella cheese interleaved with slices of Rosa tomatoes and finished off with a dash of 

pesto 

Frittura di Calamari 
Tender calamari strips, tossed in seasoned flour and fried and homemade tartar sauce 

Insalata di Pollo al Cesare 
Crisp lettuce topped with grilled chicken breasts, 

Croutons, anchovies, parmesan shavings and a Caesar dressing 
 

MAINS 
(Choose 4 from below) 

 

Vitello ai Funghi 
Baby beef sautéed and served in a creamy mushroom sauce and potato chips 

Petti di Pollo alla Milanese 
Breaded and fried chicken breast served with potato chips 

Bistecca alla Griglia 
A matured sirloin steak grilled to your liking and served potato chips 

Served with either a mushroom or pepper sauce 
 

Pesce all Griglia 
Grilled fish with a lemon and butter sauce, served with potato chips 

Stinco di Agnello 
Lamb shank, Italian style, slowly cooked in tomato, garlic and oreganum served with parmesan and herbed 

mash 

Anatra alla Paola 
Slow roast duck legs in a honey and orange sauce served with potato chips 

 

Panzerotti di Ricotta (V) 
Crescent shaped handmade pasta filled with spinach and ricotta and served with a Mamma Rosa 

DESSERT  
(Choose 3 from below) 

 

Tiramisu 

An Italian classic 

Club Sundae 

Vanilla ice cream layered with berries, Coulis and white chocolate sauce 

Lemon Crostata 
A deliciously tangy and citrusy dessert garnished with a dollop of ice-cream and dark chocolate truffles 

Trio di Mousse 
Our famous chocolate mousse tripled – dark chocolate, milk chocolate, and white chocolate in luscious layers 

Cassata alla Paolo 
An all-time classic roasted nuts, selection dried fruit and a whole lot of love 

The price for the above menu is R210 per person 

 Excluding 10% service charge on Final bill 
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RESTAURANT SET MENU 4 

STARTERS 
(Choose 2 from below) 

 

Antipasto Misto 
A selection of Italian cold meats, grilled vegetables and a Caprese salad served with black olives 

Caprese Salad 
Slices of fresh mozzarella cheese interleaved with slices of Rosa tomatoes and finished off with a dash of 

pesto 

Frittura di Calamari 
Tender calamari strips, tossed in seasoned flour and fried and homemade tartar sauce 

  

Insalata di Pollo al Cesare 
Crisp lettuce topped with grilled chicken breasts, 

Croutons, anchovies, parmesan shavings and a Caesar dressing 
 

PASTA 
(Choose 2 from below) 

 

Tagliatelle con Gamberi 
Tagliatelle tossed in a creamy sauce with, prawns, garlic, chili, and herbs and a dash of Napoletana 

Risotto ai Funghi (V) 
Italian Arborio rice cooked with white wine and mixed mushrooms, finished with parmesan and butter. 

Tagliatelle di Alessio 
Tagliatelle served with a tomato based sauce, chicken breast, baby tomatoes, rocket, mozzarella, a dash of 

cream and herbs 
Lasagna 

Traditional bake of pasta sheets layered with bolognaise, béchamel and parmesan cheese 

MAINS 
(Choose 4 from below) 

 

Vitello ai Funghi 
Baby beef sautéed and served in a creamy mushroom sauce and potato chips 

Petti di Pollo alla Milanese 
Breaded and fried chicken breast served with potato chips 

Bistecca alla Griglia 
A matured sirloin steak grilled to your liking and served with potato chips 

Served with either a mushroom or pepper sauce 
 

Pesce all Griglia 
Grilled fish with a lemon and butter sauce, served with potato chips 

Stinco di Agnello 
Lamb shank, Italian style, slowly cooked in tomato, garlic and oreganum served with parmesan and herbed 

mash 

Anatra alla Paola 
Slow roast duck legs in a honey and orange sauce served with potato chips 
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DESSERT  
(Choose 3 from below) 

 

Tiramisu 

An Italian classic 

Club Sundae 

Vanilla ice cream layered with berries, Coulis and white chocolate sauce 

Lemon Crostata 
A deliciously tangy and citrusy dessert garnished with a dollop of ice-cream and dark chocolate truffles 

Trio di Mousse 
Our famous chocolate mousse tripled – dark chocolate, milk chocolate, and white chocolate in luscious layers 

Cassata alla Paolo 
An all-time classic roasted nuts, selection dried fruit and a whole lot of love 

The price for the above menu is R250 per person 

 Excluding 10% service charge on Final bill 
 


